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Abstract

Background: Anaemia describes a situation in which there is a reduction of haemoglobin concentration in the blood of
pregnant women to a level below 11g/dl. Anaemia during pregnancy contributes to 20% of all maternal deaths and it
increases the risks of foetal and infant mortality. Aim and Objective: To study the prevalence and factors associated
with anaemia in pregnancy at tertiary health care centre Methodology: A cross sectional study was carried out in 400
ANC patients attending ANC OPD. A pre tested, pre validated questionnaire was used to collect data which includes
sociodemographic data, detailed obstetric and medical history and iron and folic acid supplementation, dietary habits and
Haemoglobin concentration. Results and Discussion: Out of total 400 patients attending ANC OPD 230 (57.5%)
patients were anaemic. Among anaemic patients 142 (61.73%) were mild anaemic, 69 (30%) were moderate anaemic and
19(8.24%) were severe anaemic. Increased maternal age and lack of iron and folic acid tablets in pregnancy (p<0.05)
were significant factors in development of anaemia in pregnant women.
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INTRODUCTION
Anaemia is one of the most common nutritional
deficiency diseases observed globally and affects more
than a quarter of the world’s population (WHO/CDC,
2008). Globally, anaemia affects 1.62 billion people
(25%), among which 56 million are pregnant women1,2 It
is estimated that 41.8% of pregnant women worldwide
are anaemic. In developing countries, the prevalence of
anaemia during pregnancy is 60.0% and about 7.0% of
the women are severely anaemic3. Anaemia during
pregnancy is considered severe when haemoglobin
concentration is less than 7.0 g/dl, moderate when the

haemoglobin concentration is 7.0 to 9.9 g/dl, and mild
when haemoglobin concentration is 10.0 to 10.9 g/dl (4,5).
When the prevalence of anaemia among pregnant women
is 40.0% or more, it is considered as a severe public
health problem. Anaemia during pregnancy is also a
major risk factor for low birth weight, preterm birth and
intrauterine growth restriction6,7 Anaemia during
pregnancy has a variety of causes and contributing
factors. In developing countries, the cause of anaemia
during pregnancy is multifactorial and includes
nutritional deficiencies of iron, folate, and vitamin
B12and also parasitic diseases, such as malaria and
hookworm. Iron deficiency is the cause of 75% of
anaemia cases during pregnancy. Despite its known effect
on the population, the available data regarding the
determinants of anaemia during pregnancy are limited.
Hence, this study was aimed at determining the
prevalence and factors associated with anaemia among
pregnant women.

MATERIAL AND METHODOLOGY
A cross sectional study was carried out in ANC patients
attending ANC OPD. ANC patients attended ANC OPD
during the study period were 400, so 400 patients were
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studied. Study was approved by ethical committee of
tertiary care institute. Study was explained in detail to the
participants and valid written consent was taken.
Inclusion Criteria
1. ANC patients of second and third trimester
2. Those who willing to participate in the study
Exclusion Criteria
3. ANC patients in first trimester
4. Not willing to participate in the study
A pre tested, pre validated questionnaire was used to
collect data. Data includes sociodemographic data,
detailed obstetric and medical history and iron and folic
acid supplementation, dietary habits. Haemoglobin
concentration was measured. Patients were categorized
into different groups. Anaemia during pregnancy is
considered severe when haemoglobin concentration is
less than 7.0 g/dl, moderate when the haemoglobin
concentration is 7.0 to 9.9 g/dl, and mild when
haemoglobin concentration is 10.0 to 10.9 g/dl Statistical
analysis was done with appropriate statistical test to see
association between various risk factors and anaemia in
pregnancy.

RESULTS
8.24%

severe anaemia
30%

61.73%

moderate
anaemia
mild anaemia

Figure 1: Prevalence of anaemia in pregnant women

Out of total 400 patients attending ANC OPD 230
(57.5%) patients were anaemic. Among anaemic patients
142(61.73%) were mild anaemic, 69(30%)were moderate
anaemic and 19(8.24%) were severe anaemic. (Fig 1) The
mean age of the women was 27.4 ±3.7 years. Out of the
400 participants, 160 (40%) and 160(40%) were in the
age group of 18-24 years and 25-30 years respectively.
The remaining 80 (20%) were 31 years and above.
Regarding educational level of the participants, 08 were
illetrate, 80 attended primary school and 312 were above
primary school. The mean gestational age was 28.2 ±6.3
weeks. The majority, 260(65%) were in third trimester of
pregnancy and 140(35%) were in second trimester of
pregnancy. 232(58%) of the women were multigravida
while 168 (42%) were primigravida. Almost 69.5%
(278)of the women were taking IFAS while (31.5%)122
were not taking or not started taking IFAS. The majority,
368(92%), of the women said they drink beverages (tea,

cocoa or coffee) and 68.0% of them drink these beverages
in less than 20 minutes before/after meals. More than
half,(58%) of the women ate meals three times per day.
One third of the women avoided certain foods such as red
meat and green vegetables due to vomiting and heart
burn. The mean Hb concentration was 10.45 ± 1.72 g/dl.
The
relationship
between
socio-demographic
characteristics of the pregnant women and anaemia is
shown in Table 1. Pregnant women aged 31 years and
above were significantly more anaemic 56(70%)
compared to those women aged below 31 years old 174
(54.37%) (p value 0.01) The proportion of anaemia was
more among housewives women 75 (58.59) than to those
who were employed 155(56.99%). This difference was
statistically not significant. The proportion of anaemia
was slightly more in women educated up to primary
school and illetrate {51(63.75%) and 05 (62.5%)
respectively} than those educated above primary
education174 (55.77%). This difference was statistically
not significant. Although the association was not
significant at (P<0.05), difference was observed between
obstetric history of the women and occurrence of
anaemia. The occurrence of anaemia was higher among
women with two or more children compared to
primigravida and women with only one child. Anaemia
was also slightly higher during the second trimester 84
(60%) than during the third trimester 146(56.15%) of
pregnancies. There was no significant association
observed between taking tea, cocoa, or coffee (beverages)
and occurrence of anaemia. Pregnant women who did not
take IFAS during the current pregnancy were more
significantly had anaemia 82(67.21%) compared to those
who had taken IFAS 148(53.24%) (p value 0.001 highly
significant).

DISCUSSION
Out of total 400 patients attending ANC OPD 230
(57.5%) patients were anaemic. The result was relatively
comparable to other studies like Olatunbosun, O.A et al
54.5%8 and Alene, K.A et al 56.8%9. The prevalence of
anemia ranges from 33% to 89% among pregnant women
with wide variations in different regions of the country.10
The study shows that Pregnant women in rural
Maharashtra registered a prevalence of anemia 56.4%.11,12
The in our study pregnant women aged 31 years and
above were significantly more anaemic 56 (70%)
compared to those women aged below 31 years old 174
(54.37%) (p value 0.01) This result is in agreement with
the previous studies13,14,15 which found that late
pregnancy has significantly increased risk of developing
anaemia. It is generally believed that anaemia in
pregnancy increases with rising parity and maternal age.
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Table 1: Comparison of anaemic and non anaemic patients according to variables
Sr no
Variables
Anaemic(230) Non anaemic(170)
P value
1
Age group
2
18-24
85(53.12%)
75(46.88)
0.01
3
25-30
89(55.62%)
71(44.38%)
significant
4
≥31
56(70%)
24(30%)
5
Occupation
6
Employed
155(56.99%)
117(43.01%)
0.7
7
House wife
75(58.59)
53(41.41%)
8
Education
9
Illitrate
05(62.5%)
03(37.5%)
10
Primary
51(63.75%)
29(36.25%)
o.24
11
Above primary
174(55.77%)
138(44.23%)
12
No of pregnancy
13
First
108(60%)
72(40%)
14
Second
60(50%)
60(50%)
0.5
15
Third and above
62(62%)
38(38%)
16
Gestational age
17
Second
84(60%)
56(40%)
0.4
18
Third
146(56.15%)
114(43.84%)
19 Taking tea, coffee bevarages
20
Yes
210(57.07%)
158(42.93%)
0.5
21
No
20(62.5%)
12(37.5%)
22 Taking iron folic acid tablets
23
Yes
148(53.24%)
130(46.76%)
0.001
24
No
82(67.21%)
40(32.78%)
Highly significant

Besides the general body weakness with advanced
maternal age, older women are expected to be
multigravida. Multigravida may induce anaemia by
reducing maternal iron reserves at every pregnancy and
by causing blood loss at each delivery. The proportion of
anaemia was more among housewives women
75(58.59%) than to those who were employed
155(56.99%). This difference was statistically not
significant. The proportion of anaemia was slightly more
in women educated upto primary school and illetrate
{51(63.75%) and 05 (62.5%) respectively} than those
educated above primary education 174 (55.77%). This
difference was statistically not significant. Although the
association was not significant at (P<0.05), difference
was observed between obstetric history of the women and
occurrence of anaemia. Anaemia was also slightly higher
during the second trimester 84 (60%) than during the
third trimester 146 (56.15%) of pregnancies. This finding
is in agreement with a Smaila Oue´draogo et al16 In
contrast to this study, a cross-sectional study done in
Turkey revealed that anaemia was more frequent at the
third trimester than at the second trimester (Leyla Karaogl
et al17 The higher prevalence of anaemia in second
trimester coincides with the period when haemodilution is
at its peak. There was no significant association observed
between taking tea, cocoa, or coffee (beverages) and
occurrence of anaemia. Pregnant women who did not take
IFAS during the current pregnancy were more

significantly had anaemia 82 (67.21%) compared to those
who had taken IFAS 148(53.24%) (p value 0.001 ) This
finding is in line with other previous studies such as Sam
et al18, Khan et al.19 and Aikawa et al20. Which indicated
that lack of iron supplementation is among the most
significant risk factors for developing anaemia during
pregnancy.

CONCLUSION
Overall prevalence of anaemia was 57% in study
population. Increased maternal age and lack of iron and
folic acid tablets in pregnancy were significant factors in
development of anaemia in pregnant women.
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